GPEE Bus Tour Participants Learn about the Archway Partnership and Local Literacy Initiatives
On October 29, the Georgia Partnership for Excellence in Education (GPEE) bus tour visited Dalton-Whitfield County to learn more about community-wide education efforts. More than 80 representatives from around the state visited the Northwest Georgia College and Career Academy to learn about educational opportunities sponsored by Georgia Northwestern Technical College, Dalton State College, Morris Innovative High School, Whitfield Middle School STEM programs, and Archway-initiated efforts including the Early Childhood Community Coalition, Readers to Leaders, Explore Experience, and Design, Engineering, and Manufacturing Camp. (blog post & images)

Dalton-Whitfield County Embraces Social Media
On October 21, Dalton-Whitfield Archway Partnership began distributing social media cards featuring links to highlight and share much of the work happening across the community such as the literacy collaborative and environmental design work through their Facebook page and blog. The card features artwork from the community and UGA, as well as QR codes to work with smartphones. The cards can be seen online as well, <link>. 